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SYNOPSIS.

Private Mark Malone, U. S. A., sent
as a spy to Chattanooga by General
Thomas, i.% saved from guerillas by
Souri Slack.
Disguised as a countryman, Markj

starts for Chattanooga with Jakey,
Souri's brother. Mark is to send

Souri her red handkerchief if in peril.
Mark and Jakey are given shelter by

Laura Fain and her mother. Laura

suspects Mark- is a Union soldier in

disguise.
He confesses that he is. Laura is a

Confederate. She prevents her lover,
Captain C'meron Fitz Hugh, C. S. A.,
from detaining Mark.
Mark learns that a big Confederate

army is massing at Chattanooga and

pla3fning c northward dash. He t-

tempts to escape from Chattanooga.
He carries Jakey in safety past the

picket line and unexpectedly meets a

band of Confederate deserters. He

and Jakey are then taken prisoners.
Mark is imprisoned as a spy. Jakey

sends Souri's handkerchief to her by
a negro. Mark, defended by Fitz Hughf
is sentenced to death.
Souri receivec her handkerchief and

disguised as a colored girl, goes to
Mark's rescue. She becomes a ser-

vant in the jail.
Souri and Mark exchange clothing,

and with a blackened face Mark pass-
es the guard. Bloodhounds follow him.
He takes to the -river.

Reaching the Fain house, Laura con-
ceals him and gives him food and new

clothing. She upbraids him for seek-
ing her protection.

Souri and Jakey are sent home by
the Confederate provost marshal.
Mark poses as Professor Rhett of
South Carolina in the Fain homie.
He sends Uncle Daniel, a negro, to

Chattanooga for further military in-
formation. Captain Fitz Hugh, call-
ing unexpectedly, captures Mark.
Laura insists that Fitz Hugh permit

Mark to escape. He does so, and their
engagement is broken. Mark, Laura
and her mother start for Nashville.

(Continued.)

CHAPTER XIV.
THOMAs GREEN AND WIFE.

ARK designed driving to An-
derson. some twelve miles
from the Slacks' house,
whences he knew there was a-

road leading up in the mountains
* through a place called Altamnont, some
twenty miles farther, to McMinnville.
He was informed by people he met on
the road that Altamont had been re-

cently occupied 'iu force by the Union
troops. With luck they might reach
the Union lines, which would doubt-
less extend seve'ral miles from Alta-
mont, that afternoon.
"Within six hours," said Mark. "I

shall either be 'safe among Union sol-
diers or on my way back to Chatta-
Booga."
Laura shuddered. but said notMing.
Mark found a very different condi-

tion of affairs at Anderson from what
he had found along the road. The
Confederates had some cavalry force
there and more at Dunlap, five miles
north.. On the road he heard that Gen-
eral Bragg was at Dunlap. but with
no troops save cavalry.

"I see it all," said the spy to him-
self. "The wily fox is confronting our
forces with a handful of cavalry. while
the two divisions of Cheathamn and
SWithers are marching north behind
him..and the main force bas gone to
Knoxville by rail on a line still fartber -

east. No wonder our generals are puz-
zled and watching a line from Dattle
creek to Cumberland gap. If the Lord
will only let me~get Ihrough to carry
tihis information. I'! never ask to live
to go on another sueb expedition."
The party were stoplped near Andier-

son by a picket. Mrs. Fain produced
her pass and strated that the two be-
bind were in ber~ company. The officer
took no espediai care in reading it, and
when Mark and Laura came 'up they
got safely through without question.
Mark was now anxious about the

picket which must be passed in a few
minutes on the road leading west from
Anderson. Mrs. Fain was still ahead.
and he hoped that all would go as well
as at the picket just passed. Not a
word was spoken between him and
Laura; both dreaded getting out of An-
derson. but once past the next picket
they would -breathe easier.
When they reaebed it Mrs. Fain had

been passed through and gone on. The
Sofficer in command. bowever, had read
the pass carefully. He had not noticed
any mention of Mark in it.
"Where's your pass?" he ask-ed.
"Didn't the lady ahead show it to

you?" asked Mark.,
"Her pass didn't include you."
"D!an't It?" Mark feigned surprise.
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"No."
"Oh. I forgot; mine and my wife's is

separate." and he drew out the pass of
"Thomas Green and wife."
Meanwhile Laura had turned white

as a cloth. The officer read the pass,
and would doubtless have let them go
had he not noticed Laura's agitation.
"You'll have to go back to headquar:

ters and get Major Taliaferro's order
on that. He commands at Anderson."
Mark'remonstrated. He argued that

he would become separated from Mrs.
Fain; he urged his wife's desire to
reach her sick father. All in vain. He
was told that the headquarters were

only half a mile down the road and
he would lose but little time. He
made a virtue of necessity and drove
back with apparent good nature.
The commanding officer had gone to

Dunlap, five miles away, to pay his

respects to General Bragg, and would
not be back for an hour or two.
Mark resolved to report his absence

to the officer of the picket post, in the
hope that he would not be compelled
to wait. He drove to the picket and
used his tongue persuasively, but to
no purpose. The more anxious he
seemed the more resolved grew the
captain.
There seemed to be nothing to do but

return and' await 'the arrival of the
commanding officer. Mark reluctantly
turned the horse's head and drove back
to headquarters. Laura'i beart sank
within her.

It 'was sunwet when Major Taliaferro,
a pleasant looking man of twenty-sev-
en or twenty-eight. rode up to the
door and eutered the ottive.
"Major Taliaferro?" asked Mark.
"At your servi(e. sir."
"Major. I ha ve. been detained by the

officer at the picket. wh, wants your
name on my pass. M1y wife's mother
has gone on. and her daughter i. very
anxious to join her. It is~extremely
unfortunate for us to get so far sep-
arated from Mrs. Fain."
"Fain, of the Fains of Chattanooga?"
"The same."
"I1 have heard of the family. bnt have

never had the pleasure of meeting any
member iof It. One of my friends is
engaged to Miss Fain. I have just
parted from him at Dunlap."
Mark and Laura cast a quick glance

at each other-a glance of terror on the
paFt of Laura.
"We are fortunate in falling into your

hands," said Mark. "angi I beg you
will not delay us a moment." And
Mark handed him the pass.
"Certainly not." And the major took

up a pen to write his indorsement.
First he read the pass carefully. He-
was thinking of what his friend Fitz
Hugh had ,told him of the Fains. He
was under the impression that there
was but one daughter.
"Mr. Green,"?' he said., looking up

from the pass. "hadn't you better stay
here over nighti The road is moun-
tainous and infested by guerrillas. It
is positively dangerous to travei."
"By no means. What would Mrs..
Fain think of our not joini-ng her on
the road?"
"It is dangerous for her as well as

you. I'll send a messenger after ber
and advise her stopping at some farm-
house. I'll do better than that. I'll
send a corporal and half a dozen men
to insure her safety till morning."
There was something in the man's

tone, polite as.it was, that indicated to
Mark that he' was held for further In"
formation.
"As you please, major."
"And I shall insist upon your accept-

ing my hospitality. One connected in
any way with my friend Fitz Hugh
must not want for any comfort I can!
supply."
The house occupied by Major Talla-

ferro belonged to a family who had
gladly given up a portion of it for the
safety insured by the presence of a!
commanding officer. The major was
given a room down stairs for an of-
fe, and a~ bedroom up stairs. When
it was deelded that Mark and Laura
should remain he gave Mrs. Green. as
he called her, the use of the latter for
the purpose of arranging her toilet
before supp)er.
When Laura was up stairs Mark was

looking out of the window of the ma-

jor's office. He saw the men ride off:
to overtake Mrs. Fain. To his con-
sternation another cavalryman, with a
letter 'in his belt, mounted his horseK
and dashed down the road.I
Laura came down at that moment,

and Mark said to her anxiously:
"I am detained on suspicion. I shall

be taken back to Chattanooga," and
he pointed to the courier.
The color left Laura's cheeks. They

had got so near to safety, and now,
after so many dangers, the end was at!
hand. She could scarcely sustain her-
self as she tottered into the room oc-
cupied as the office.
This is the letter the courier bore 1
northward. It was addressed on the
envelope to Captain Cameron F3itz
Hugh, near Dunlap:

Anderson, Aug. 29. 1862.
My Dear Cameron--A man purporting to

be Thomas Green. with his wife, formerly
a Miss Fain of Chattanooga. Is here. de--
siring a pass to the Union lines. There is

somethinzg suspicious about the man. The

mnUler. 'and -T olner ies ve7rv 1 at
Nasnville. I disi...e tu detain tiun . and I
J0 not regard it safe to pass them. Can
you help me out of the difficulty? Yours
very truly.

WALLACE TALIAFERRO.

Major Taliaferro soon joined Mark
and Laura in his office, and offering
bis arm to Laura led the way to the
supper room. His treatment of both
was most deferentiol. but it failed to

deceive either that they were prison-
ars.
There was a strength of nerve in

Mark that would not break while there
was hope. He chatted with the host
Dr jailer, whichever he might be call-
od. with ease, and at times with gay-
ty. Not so Laura. The situation was

too frightful for her to endure without
ome manifestation of anxiety. She
ite nothing. She did not hear what
was said to her, and her eyes plainly
howed the troubled spirit Nvithin.
Nark made no reference to her corfil-
ti6n till after supper. Then. when all
three went out on to the veranda, he
aid to her:
"Come, let us take a stroll. You

*DO YOU TAXIC HE TO BE YOUR HUSBAND ?"

have been traveling all day, and this
lelay troubles you. A walk in the air
will revive you."
Mark assumed with such apparent

!arelessness that'he was free to walk
\bu hrhelke' ht aiaer

0a ilt tphm
edOYOU trKeeMarstEopeHsuAden

landbeenetraeloLallay,a:t

"Mly troublehsyo.s waril!" heai

Maru assueds! sih Lua faprnt

Sheoldnsscacl sphe weords.k

"I?o were,h likeduto-hatThlafer

td yot te Wyt s itmotoero

hornistnceahnd thewaentened?a
woodnysusoonla nthe wee implcaed;
yandyourneod tonameas"
"No od, tis teble"sh ase

"But youtey wil drayou-th-
"edYou hatoe Whyetewa sp.oovo
ly hat-thornoting a itndomari
rhere yoa wldotghtmlia"d

"ao nyourodt." s-~-
"Nor i uone wayme," she tispe

'Butacey,oue will dra marieu beor
"Yuaereurotecte houese.py. t
wnyha?-his othingein foma

"tohne who but one-die outoths-

old.' At any rate you will be free.
!ou will be a widow-"
Laura stood, the very impersonation
,fdespair.
"All I can do to atone for this."
Hfark went on rapidly, "and it is noth-
ng-is to make you my wife, since I
ave passed you as such. Laura, will
yomarry me?"
She looked at him earnestly. Her
eyes were big with C "ep emotion.
rhere was a look in them that he
ouid not understand.
"No!"
"Then I can do nothing for you."
"I will marry only the man who
lovesme, and whom 1 love."
"Oh, Laura." he said. "If your heart
:ereonly mine, then It would be dif-
erent. I love you so well, I worship
r'ouwith such fervor that I would go
back to that dreadful jail without a
word could I place you where you
were before you met me. But you"-
Laura burst into a torrent of tears.
his man, who bad so suddenly ap-
>eaed in her life; who bad won her

sym;athy; who had compelled her ad.
:nir:ationi; who baid absorbed her whole
tag into his daring. chivalrous, reek-

ess isur'e-is:l man loved her, and
ewas doomed.

With a <-ry she threw her arms
troud his neck.
"Laura. sweetheart," said Mark. ca-

essin.g her. "we have but little time.
Weknow not whom we shall have to

~ace. My true character must soon be
mown. Will you give yourself to one

whowill doubtless tomorrow be claim-
adby"-

Pale as ashes she put her hand over
2smouth that he might not speak the
word"death."

"Will you? Speak!"
"Yes, now. quick; what can we do?"
"Marry ourselves."
"How?2"

le grasped her band. There was a

-ingupon It-a plain gold band. He
:ookit off, and putting it on her finger
igain said:

"I, Mark"--
"Is It really Mark?"
"Yes, I am Mark Maynard. L, Mark.
:akeyou. Laura. to be my wife. Do
outake me to be your husband?"

"1 do"
"Then we are mau and wife in the

ightof God"-
U.

And for man we care not."

"Man and wife under the law. We
are really married."
Scarcely was this hurried ceremony

over when a cavalryman came riding
toward,them to watch Mark.
There was nothing left for them to

do but return to the house. As they
walked Mark whispered:

I 1 feel again all the confidence I
have ever felt. I must live to make

you happy Be ready for anything
that may happen, my darling, my wife.
I shall doubtless play some bold game;
I don't know what, but it will be bold.
If I leave you suddenly, meet me

(should I succeed in my attempt) with-
In the Union lines. If not, we will
meet-in heaven."

(To be continued).

Is Your Skin on Firel
Does it seem to you that you can't

stand another miaute if thEt awful
burning itch?
That it MTUS'T be cooled?
That you M vt have relief?
Get a mixture of Oil of Wintergreen,

Thymol, and other soothing ingred-
ients as cornpuunded 0a1 IL D. D. D
IPreserj'tion.
The very drops STOP that awful

burning instantly!
The first drops soothe and heal!
D. D. D. gives you comfort-clean-

ses the skin of all impurities and
washes away pimples and blotches
over night!
Take our word on it as your local

druggist.
Get a $1.00 or a 25 cent. bottle to-

day.
Gilder & Weeks, Newberry, S. C.-

New "Rock Hill" Lightesl
Running, Most Stylish

and Durable on

qPatentedLon-DistaneeSpindle,
Soiled without removal of wheels.

qPatented Side Spi'ing.
qStrongest braced Body made.
qNew style Seat.
qEvery feature of high class make.
qPhaetons, Surries, Runabouts of
same High Quality.

qour guarantee your prctection.

ROCK HILIL
Postal Card To Us Will Bring An

Agent To You At Once

ROCK HILL BUGGY COMPANY
For sale by

SUMIIJER -BROTHERS CO..
Newberry, S. C.

A Fierce Night Alarm.
is the h&oarse, startling' cough of a1
child, suddenly attacked by croup. Of-
ten it aroused Lewis Chamblin, of Man-
chester, 0., (R. F. D. 2) for their four
children, were greatly subject to croup.
"Sometimes in severe attacks," he
wrote, "we were afraid they would die,
but since we proved what a certain
remedy Dr. King's New Discovery Is
we have no fear. -We rely on it foi
croup /and for coughs, colds or an34
throat or lung trouble." So do thloul
sands of others. So may you. Asthma,
hay fever, la grippe, whooping cough,i
hemorrhages' fly before it. 50c. and4
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Sold by W. E.-
Pelham & Son.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR AP-
POTNTMENT OF PUBLIC GUAB-

BIAN.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will make application to
Hon. George W. Gage, Circuit Judge,
in the Court of Common Please, at
Newberry, South Carolina. on the 18th
day of September, 1911, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, for the appointment
of the Judge of Probate of Newberry
County as Guardian of Sallie Beam, a
minor of the age of fifteen years. and
Sampson Beam, a minor of the age of
thirteen years, both residents of New-
berry County, South Carolina, who are

entitled to an estate of about two hun-
dred dollars each, consisting of an in-
terest in a life insurance policy on the
life of their father, the late Samuel
Beam, and a small amount of person-
alty. The said minors have no genen-
al or testamentary guardian, and no

fit, competent or responsible personI
can be found -yho is willing to assume
the said trust.

E. L. Glymph,
Petitioner.

Look! The Herald and News one

year for $1.50.

NEW PULLMAN BUFFI
BETV

ATLANTA Al
---V]

Southern
-Al

FRISCO
EFFECTiVE J

4:10 p. m. Lv. Atla:
7:30 a. m. Ar. Meml

Making direct connection at i
connection at Atlanta for Po
formation, reservations, etc.
Railway Ticket Agent, or

J. L. MEEK, A. G. P. A.,
Atlanta, Ga.
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Woodmen of the World.
Maple Camp, No. 437, If. 0. W.,

meets every first and third Wednes-
day eveLing at 7.45 o'clock. Vilit-
Ing brethren are cordially welcome.

D. D. Darby, Clerk.
T. Burton, C. C.

Newberry Camp, No. 542, W. o. W.,
meets every second and fourth Wed-
nesday gight in Klettner's Hall, at
8 o'clock.

0. 0. Smith, C. C.
J. . Hitt, Clerk.

Amity Lodge No. 87, A. F. J.
Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. 9. ,

meets every first Monday night at I
o'clock In Masonic Hall.
Visiting brethren cordially invited.

Geo. S. Mower, W. M.
J. W. Earhardt, Sec.-

Signet Chapter, No. 18, EI. A. L.
Signet Chapter,,No. 18, R. A. K.,

meets every secon,I Monday night at
8 o'clock In Masonic Hall.

Fired. H. Dominick, E. H. P.
Harry W. Dominick, Sec.

Bergell Tribe4No. 24, L 0. B. M.
Bergell Tribe, No. 24, I. O. R. M..

meets every other Thursday night at
8 o'clock at Klettneir's Hall.

0. Klettner, C.R.
3. H. Baxter, Sachem.

Cateechee Coneil, No. 4, D. of 1P.,

Mdeets every Tuesday night at 5
o'clock. ,O. Klettner. R. C.

FOR THE EIDNEYS.

Here is a Guaranteed Treatment-
Honey Back If It Fails.

We are offering to every, sufferer
from any kind of a chronic kidney dis-
ease a treatment that usually produces
prompt, beneficial eff'ects and which
is so certain in its action as. to leads
us to guarantee satisfactory results
or we will refund your money.
Rexall Kidney Pills contain those1

ingredients that have been widely us-

ed in the treatment of kidney disease
by the very best practicing physicians
and are intended for the treatment of
kidney ailments of a more or less
chronic nature.
Sixty pills in a box, price 50 cents.
Sold only at ,our store-The Rexall

Store, Gilder & Weeks, Newberry,
S. C.

lgills a Murderer.
A merciless murderer is Appendici-

tfs with~many victims, but Dr. King's
New Life Pills kill it by prevention.
They gently stimulate stomach, liver
and bowels, preventing that clogging
that invites appendicitis, curing con-'
stipation, headache, billiousness,
'hills, 25c. at W. E. Peiham's.

CHICHESTER.SILLS
r DInAMONDIB D

ill in Rd adGold metalli

Ai.g I NDP,frfILLIISforz
'' years kne-vnas Best, Safest.Always ReliaNg

Has IWillions of Friends.
How would you like to number your

friends by milions as Bucklen's Arnica,
Salve does? Its astounding cures in the
past forty years made them. Its the
best salve in the world for sores, ul-
cers, evzema, burns, boils, scalds, cuts,
corns, sore eyes, sprains, swellings,
bruises. cold sores. Has no equal for

T SLEEPING CAR LINE
1EEN

i1D MEMPHIS
A---

i Railway
4D

SYSTEM
ULY 1, 1911

nta Ar. 12:40 p. m.
)his Lv. 9:00 p. m.

/femphis for points West and
ints East. For further in-

call on nearest Southern

F. L. JENKINS; T. P. A.y
Augusta, Ga.

YOU TAKE NO FINANCIAL RISK.

We Make/Thu Offer, to Every perses
in Newberry Who Suffers From

Kidney Disease.
We want every person In this city

who suffers from kidney disease In
any form to have personal knowledge
of the merits of Rexall Kidney PIs.
To this end we offer them to every-

dne who has need of such a remedy
with the definite 'and distinct under-
standing that, in, the event they shall
not prove of any teneAt In the treat-
ment of your case, we will promptly
refund you the purchase 4bricel.
Put up in boxes contali4 sixty

pills;-price 50 cents,Per box.
Rexall. Remedies can be obtained

only at our store-The Rexall Store.
Gilder & Weeks.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEXE T
ANID DISCKAIRGE.

Notice Is .hereby given that I will
make final settlement as guardian of-
the estate of 3. T. Dominick in the
probate court for Newberry county on
Thursday, October 5, 1911, and Immed-
iately thereafter apply for'letters dik-
missory as such guardian. All 'per-
sons holding claims against- said es-
tate will present same duly attested
on~or before that date.

J. M. bunts,
'

, Guar~dian.
9-5-4t-1taw.

~

FOE SALE.
219 acres of flue productive land, six,.

miles from Pros,perity, on public road,
5-room dwelling and two tenant hous-
es. Plenty of oak and long leaf saw
timber, also plenty of water. For fur-.
ther information apply to,

3. L. Fellers,
9-5-1taw-3t Slighs, S. C.

Columbia, Newberry £ Laureus B. B

Schedule In effect October 6, 1910
Subject to change without notice.
schedules indicated are not. guaran-
teed:

A.C. L, 52. 53.
Lv. Charleston.. ... 6.10am 10.00pm-
Lv. Sumter.. .. ... 9.41am 6.20pmu

Lv. Columbia.... . .11.'1Sam/ 4.55ps*
Lv. Prospeity. .12.42pm 3.34pm
Lv. Newberry.. .. .12.56pm 3.20pm
Lv. Clinton.... .... 1.50pm .35pst
Lv. Laurens.. ....2.35pm 2.12pus

C. & W,.C.
~Ar. Greenville. . .. 4.00pm. 12.20pm:
Ar. Spartanburg. .. 4.O5pm 12.20pms

S. A. Id.
Ar. Abbeville .. .. 3.55pm 1.02pmo
Ar. Greenwood.. .. 3.27pm L.33pm~
Ar. Athens.... .. .. 6.05pm 10.36Og
Ar. Atlanta........ 8.45pm 8.00amu

A. C. L. 54. 55.
LY. Columbia.... .. 5.00pm 11.15am
Lv. Prosperity... .. 6.26pm 9.50am
Lv. Newberry.. .... 6.44pm 9.32am
Lv. Clinton.... .... 7.35pm 8.44am-
Lv. Laurens.. .. .. 7.55pm 8.20am

C. &W. C.

Ar. Greenville.. ... 9~30pm '?.0aKm.

8. A. L,
Ar Greenwood. . . 2.28am 2.38am

Ar. Abbeville.... .. 2.56am 2.08am

Ar. Athens.. .... .. 5.04am 11.59pm

Ar. Atlanta.. .. ...7.15am 9.55pm

Nos. 52 and 53 arrIve and depart

from Union Station, Columbia, daily,
and run through between Charleston

and Greenvlle6.

Nos. 54 and on arrive and depart

G'ervais street, Columbia. daily,

cept Sunday, and run through be-

tween Columbia and Greenville.

For Information ask agents or writ.
W. J. Craig, P. T. M.,

Wilmington, N. C.
.F. !.tvingston. S A..

*Coinmha. R.Ct


